Engage…Explore…Excel…
Spanish
Expansion (KS4/5)

Watch

Read

Start-up (KS3/4)


Magazines from the library or borrow them from the languages classrooms.



Magazines from the library or languages classrooms.



Articles and quizzes on BBC Languages.



Websites in Spanish on subjects you are interested in (try
looking for things using https://www.google.es



News articles - BBC Mundo is a good place to start. You could
also try www.elpais.com and www.abc.es



Spanish literature from the library - start with short stories and
parallel texts.



Mi Vida Loca on the BBC website.





Your DVDs with the language changed to Spanish. You can change the
language of the subtitles as well!

Extra en español - you’ll find it on
https://eduteach.es/videos/episodios-espanol



Spanish language series or telenovelas like Yo soy Betty la Fea on
YouTube.



http://www.rtve.es/television/series-tve/ (Spanish TV website).
Many of the programmes have Spanish subtitles so you can see
the transcript of what they are saying.



Spanish films such as El laberinto del Fauno (15), Nueve Reinas (15),
Volver (15) - a lot of them are in the School library.



Series such as 15 minutos, Voces españolas or La tienda de Luis on YouTube



Spanish films such as Valentín (PG), El Sur (PG)

Do
Revision



Interactive grammar/listening/reading/vocab activities on Kerboodle Spanish
9-1 website – use the Foundation resources.



Interactive grammar activities from the Mira Year 10/11
textbook (you’ll find it on Moodle)



Play grammar games on http://oye.languageskills.co.uk/index.html or
https://conjuguemos.com



Interactive grammar/listening/reading/vocab activities on
Kerboodle Spanish 9-1 website – use the Higher resources.



(6th form) interactive exercises from the Dynamic Learning
Website.



GCSE Bitesize





Kerboodle Spanish 9-1 online textbook - watch the videos which help you
prepare for the GCSE exams

Learn vocabulary using the back of each chapter (10/11) or the
vocab lists from each topic (6th Form)



Interactive version of the textbook on Moodle - look at the Exam café
section

Get past exam papers from www.aqa.org.uk (GCSE) or
https://qualifications.pearson.com (A level)



Use your answers to the oral questions to revise for GCSE
speaking and writing exams. For A level, research Spanishspeaking examples for the topics you need in the oral exam.




Learn vocabulary using the back of each chapter to prepare for
listening/reading/translation exams. Listen to the audio files to improve your
pronunciation and listening comprehension skills.

